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fy - >! > Your BreakfastsThe Toronto World.WM. DICKSON CO. Is a I» 17» more pal»table when yon par
take et It while penning the column! of 
The Toronto 
World renders will Touch tor the tact. 
Ask your neighbor.
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■V.gelee at rriTMe leuMram Solicite*’ 1
ONE CENTTEN PAGES-THÜRSDAY MORNING JANUARY 28, 1897-TEN PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR «I

1 JOE MABTI'S PEEÏEB8EIESSTHE DOMINION HOUSE ALWAYS SUPPERS.r erend father was the first parish priest 
I of Buckingham, a poet he held for sev- 
'xttral years. He had for his curate the 
%A>-asent Archbishop of Ottawa. When 
/pU Grace was appointed Archbishop 

for his first Vicar-General 
AVTT ’’t/A-'uvert, who afterwards re

sit/’/) . ♦ /position and returned to
Fran * Q

Sg

k i Cheekstated by Premier tircenwsy and thr 
Wlnnipez Champlos Fear Is 

Still Intact.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Last 
week there was danger of tihe Winni
peg tour-oared crew for Henley being 
disorganized, owing to the perversity 
of Joe Martin, who holds the Dominion 
patronage here. Roddy Flett, one of 
the members of the crew, was given a 
position In the custom bouse by Hugli 
Jonn Macdonald uh.-n the Conserva 
lives w.re In power, 
members made every 
Flett In the place wm 
ernment coure 
Rowlng Cluo members happen to be 
nearly all Tories, so Martin bounced 
Flett. It was feared he WuUld have lu 
leave town to find another position 
and the Henley crew would be thus 
dit organized, but now comes an Inci
dent that shows haw little sympathy 
■there le between the local Liberal Gov
ernment and the ho.der of the lo.al 
Libera} patronage. The Greenway 
Ministers wired Mr. Slfion to have 
Flett retained in his po ttlcn. but 
Mr. SJfton declined to get mixed up 
In' the sq.uahble. So the Greenway Min
isters celled on prominent Rowing 
Club men. exprersed, their regret at 
Martin’s action and offered to give 
Flett a position In tHe- local civil ser
vice. The offer was at once accepted 
and the crew will be kept Intact.

unt

Î The Baptist Candidate Beat 
the Methodist

To Be Placed in Nova Scotia 
Provincial Building.

’»
-) A BOAT.

/ les yesterday wired 
contract with Job

,
SBWLS / Hon. L. i. 

acceptance of 
Bros, of at. John's, Nfld., for a sealer 
in every way suited for the Hudson 
Bay expedition. She Is not the craft 
for which the department had been 
imrgalnlng, but Is considered better 
tor the puipcse. and was Offered for a 
smaller consideration, 
will be given command of the expedi
tion.
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MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE6,THAT HAS BEEN DECIDED ON IV Rowing ciub 
effu.t to ke;*, 

en the new Got • 
into power, but the

>■
Dr. Wakeham f/

.
mi-,

ADVOCATE FREE TRADE. * 
The County of Frontenac wants the 

co-opt ration of Carleton County to 
petition the Tariff Commissioners to 
place crude oil, coal oil, wire for fenc
ing, and all taw material not produced 

_ _ ... „ , in Canada on the free list. The Fron-
latertsr Hetnrns thaw a Fall Ins Is ( tenae Council has sent down a blank 

Israiles Last Veer—OMclal Kepert petition all ready for their feUlow-
councillors In Carleton to fill In. 

ELECTION APPEALS.
The Supreme Cotlrt will open Its 

sitting on Feb. 16. The first business 
will be the hearing of the election ap
peals In the following cases: Assini- 
bcla, Macdonald, St. Antoine division 
of Montreal. Lunenburg, Beauharnols, 
Marquette Winnipeg Selkirk and West 
Prince.

5*
Will Be Presided Over This Year by 

Mr. John McKergow.
Co-operation Can Be Secured Erom 

England and Italy.
<

À«I (i

King & 
ch 8jte. Nr. James Crathers First Flee and Mr, 

Thomas F. Smith Second Vlu-Pruh 
dent-The Beard Declare* against Beet- 
proelty and for Preferential Trade- 
Aid. Steven.on', heetlleh Bleed Bevelts 
—born k .change 

Montreal hews

li•W1C. \ef the Smack-Ip en the Intercolonial
M Lines.
Mne.
PTON.

nt Derehester. a.B.-Mere Emigrant! to 
Kraall stranded at Ble Janeiro-Elec- i

Elected—Otherlien Appeals te he Heard by the It-I
0 a.m.

Ce art-general Sew» FromIkV.VMM

1». March 10

. Mexico, 
from New ? 

■da, St. Tho- 
Dominica. : 

k-s. Trinidad.
Guar,raJtiar- &
o, Jatnaica.
>»• Havana.■saS

x Montreal, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Im
mersion has carried the day, and Mr. 
John MlcKergow of the firm of A. A. 
Ayer & Co., was to-day declared elect
ed President of the Montreal Board of 
Trade, defeating Mr. John Torrance, 
who received 361 votes, against 466 cast 
for Mr. McKergow. Mr. James Crath- 
em was elected first vice-president by 
acclamation, and the vote for eepond 
vice-president stood thus : Thomas F. 
Smith of the firm of James McCready 
& Co. 438, David McFarUune 34L 

THE NEW COUNCIL.

Ottawa.
ÎMJan. 27.—(Special.) — Dr.

Bourlnot, Honorary Secretary of the 
Royal Society, has returned from Hali
fax. where arrangements were made j tor of Public Charities has been in

’ .. . , .. .___'. T„„0 the city for a couple of days, lookingfur the meeting of the society In June. lmo the difference between the medl- 
It has been decided to eretet a suitable cal gtaff and the Carleton County 
tablet to John Cabot in the Provincial ! General Protestant Hospital, as a re

but this will not prevent the sult of which difference the leading 
out uns will not in \ eut doctors have applied for a charter for

erection of a more costly and imposing a new hospital. It Is understood that
I Dr. Chamberlain had advised the dl- 

In with the celebration rectors of teh hospital that unless they
... „ ...___. __arrange their difference with the doc-of the Queen s diamond Jubilee It tore and Institute a new method of 

proposed to ask that! a day be set Government they will forfeit thegraut
A I Of 65000 w-hlch the province gives an- 

Sandford nually to the hospital. %
THE FRANCHISE BIU,

Ottawa, 3x INDIA RELIEF FUND.THE DOCTORS' WAR.
Dr. Chamberlain of Toronto, Inspec-

t-. ri r%r The Ceverner-Keuerel I» Poshing the 
Matter With KeergJr Blsak 

Forms Supplied.

V

re-Ottawa Jan. 27.—(Special.)—In 
gard to the fund for the relief of India, 
the Governor-General Is actively en
gaged In pushing forward arangements 
In connection, with this matter. 
Excellency has addressed a letter to all 
the Lieutenant-Governors with refer
ence to any steps which It may be 

Iti the various 
trill doubtless 

In ac-

i tBuilding,
) 1llIne 1Imonument In Cape Breton. 'K HUIBP. !

I • r The following 12 gentlemen will com
pose the new council, with the num
ber of vote» eeloh received, there be
ing 26 in the race : *

E. L. Bond 462, A. J. Brice 408, Cita», 
Chaput 499, Fred W. Evans 472, Rcbt. 
Maekay 543, W. B. Mathewson 536, 
Chas. McLean 468,’ Jaa W.Pyke 656, 
A. W. Stevenson 397, Harry Stlkeman 

476, David 
Miles was

10, Il a.m. I 
L 17, noon. -j 
24, 11a.m. I 
lo.. Pier 14L 
tàT*en. New ]
AND- iterà I

'/)
apart for the Cabot celebration, 
statement made by Mir.
Fleming, who arrived from England ' 
In time to be present at the meeting, i

thought proper to take 
provinces. This letter
be published without delay.

The franchise bill which will, be In- B/i« A' MY/AW \ "^5»v H HI— fTX UBOZ//Æ '?.Vd^nc*..wltl1 ? suggestion made to
treduced next session has been draft- filfflr* YÆ^Êê l DÏ F/J^V 1HI» Exodttency by Mr, r,«^rew?

indicated that co-operation can be so- - ed and ia now being reviewed by the Z/fÆIF WæW! til 9 i REA th« Banque Ville Marie, blank
cured from the municipal authorities | Premier and Sir Oliver Mowat. Its «M v3lnl" I M ha^e'asbS^' hTu^ foe
of Bristol, and from, the Italian Gov- chief provision Is the acceptance of 'MM -Smm — V J 1 ffl |TW/h Govern!Smt b^e^ tarTbrina^oreï
^'™^Cabot «^vtog been a native ^eprovlncial lists for federal election J 1 Ilk Siï^îSd a SSSSTwl* be tor^arfed

IMMIGRATION FELL OFF. PERSONAL AND GENERAL. ! W / fM I ^7 / I m. ^h^f^orrms^ïf thougto^^iriil

The report of the Department of the A local tailor has beta summoned facilitate the arrangement» for collect-
interior for 1896 will show somewhat for running an art distribution In con- 1 M tng and acknowledging receipt of con-
of à falling off in immigration and nection with his’business It Is alleged i 53 S' tributlons. . Their supply will be ar-
settlement as compared with 1896. It that the d4striibut.on is realy a lottery V JxBjg ranged through the otfitee of the hon-
olso shows a reduction In revenue from under another name. — / ___ ZhK orary treasurer, with the Governments
land sales and like sources amounting 1 It seems now to be generally accept- I sanction.
to 832,361. The net cash receipts on ed that Parliament Will meet tin / Sams’ With reference to the telegram re-
account of Dominion lands were 3166, March 11 next ! . ^ ceived yesterday by His Excellency
2%. as compared with 3198,617 for the , Department of Railways and - 'H HUT) 1111 11 IlliT 1 / from the Chief Justice of Bengal, It 434.
previous yean In addition to the Canals is cal.ing for tenders for a [l 1 1 I I 1 iTTti Nb — „ a should be mentioned that His Excel-
cash receipts, however, scrip to the supply of Portland cement 11 II II llllll I III/ It/-——ttSr lency sent a prompt reply, stating that
amount of 353,185 was taken in pay- communications have been received "==^S3fflS InWmUlllllJ // /< a general movement had already been . , ^ment for land and rents, as against at t^ ^r-ment of Fisheries from W . ■ started In Canada, and that he was ^ speec-h pronouru:t-d agjtinst m:iprt>-
1.11,867 in scrip received during 1895. farmers ontheNorttmmberalnd Straits T — T hopeful of good results. His Excel- j <”1 tra^ with the United States, say-
Tha timber dues received during the asking- the privlleae of digging mussel . * - * lency has also communicated with the .th^[ J/™ gt^nd was Canadas na-

• SS232SSSS HtiS°Po?ÆorHSr|2 Mr Wü«» Canuck of the Domini^H^e : Well, 'pen my vvo;d, I'd like to see you boys sign ^SS^u^4S“^day ’t,! SSSS^aTSl^Æt^ ÎSf Æf

SSft.SSrl&SKi JrZ ^iSEl^oZTZ this agreement and keep it, tor every time you want to fight you come over here- and I get my windows -^naditmNat^aiW Joriway companies.

MvsFsrasr ». ^ ^ r r,md smashed- — . - — 1435 ïtiïïæ &

ai^te^radltwrn1aif year on ac- ^"^1-1^ <^cl^dfd TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Tliru |j*n B AI j RH I THE DOSE WAS TOO BIG. arringed^-ter ^^nsultatlon unamî^u^y ifu"’ opImTl!

count of Dominion lands amounted to .XT _____ 1 Ll L V Llllll 'Il I II I II U I ---------- with Dominion Ministry, to receive and , u,e Montreal Board of Trade, the^rÆb^on,e' ^,des NiriÆ^rç F.-, F,..tk.-,.p.trk»..d Hr ï HHIJ ft yilHH [
The immigration returns for the Do- igf1* WBS *^’601* whIc^ Belleâ Bewa te rmrmgrmp** 9— lllL 1 H|IM If ilUflll . .^ Because Be i»as Bespemieut mm€ l4n India, may I ask If you will tybidly tlon of a^ystem^of prefSentlal trade

minion for the twelve months ending 2212?lnt ,63,484 wafl, proftt on sIlver and - Cemreuleuee ef BeeBer». Then BepeeteB-WlII Becerer. ' ronaent to arrange far subscriptions to in ^mpiVe, that itte ready to give
December last, show the total arrivals 37123 on copper coinage. . , .. n A  •,, —— . M this national fund to lx? taken charge its active support to any weU con
front Europe to be 25,571, compared Dr MqEachran, Chief Veterinary jt0ia_p^J_one»^hai been re-elect | '--------\ George Henry Curtis a f f of at your various branches?’’ sldered schem^Siat would’ve fair both
with 25 478 for the previous year, or a nspector Of the Dominion. Is investi- Senator for Nevada. _ , ■ ll man/rom Winnipeg, who registered his full, The Dominion Bank, In response to to the Mother Country and to Canada,
decrease of 93. , gating the recent outbreak of hog M^Beerbohm Tree has given bhte tea TL PfinCeSS L63V6S Her name and put up at the Hotel Métropole this despatch, started the list with a Further thatUwouU? request tteDo-

The settlers In the Dominion tor cholera In the Counties of Essex and daughter In London. Mom ran I IIC I lliuvoo on Saturday last. He stayed there until subscription of 31600. Other donations nilnlon Government to consider whe-

^!byeaÏ86!re /o6r835'tb? -ïGvdsv Lover ^Of’the amvau in 1896 3643 rial uathoritles. - UyPSy L°T‘ SULLIVAN MUST DIE. «fl ÇŒ"» ti

were passengers to the United States, _______ tmm Ha- * i.r,. n severe attack of vomit- !   i mature some practical plan for secur
es against 6854 In 1891L ,Tbe arrivals pTTPTOTin SAI.ÏSRTUÎY SANDS w«de“torLond^y«tlrSty en route for --------------- lîg.and then It occurred to the young man J Ward„ol Mri nucUtr I this important boon to the em
it the port of Quebec in 1896 were UiHitilM OflblODUÛl OflJIlJÜ Sinnra Both are In excellent health. that he was not so tired of living as ho «»»■ ««Illy or Ike Murderol Mrs Duclier ptre.'’

HOT SCENE IN THE HOTEL. gr&SUÇ9«»Mi J°!5ïLÏÏK2uToS5S^
«S to ^ "" WkV'sk.. UlmJlT. Vhe* Ufi'Tnate ye^èriày^p-jed the --------------- In^" Duche^ *Z I EFmSB SS

THE DORCHESTER SMASH. Quebec, Jan. 27.-A guest at the ^''^A^myApprop^on^b.,,.^ I W3S Unbecoming ^'VhfSh-W ” it ta a TV“a^ “f f*Hy a*alnat Imperial sense, anfteat t^coSltry

An official report of yesterday’s ecci- enateau Frontenac Hotel, registered the bfil aa It païsed th» Boose. nlgO b LdllgUdgc a o “ thee ^ thtng for the the prisoner. John E. Sullhan. | be termed Great Britain by diplomats
dent on the Intercolonial Rallwaynear there on the 20tih Inst, as Chester Sal- The steamship Wandsworth, formerly in TL„t -f a Rpntlfiman would-be suklde. I Sullivan was sentenced to be hanged | and others. The petition allege» that
Dorchester reached the Department of <_hurv s 0« >7f-w Orleans was <i™ eosl-carrylna trade between Sydney, I liai 01 a Ucllllclllalli Bird was by this time In a deep stupor, Marnh 12 between 6 and 12 a_m It Is an Insult to Scotsmen to be wholly
Railways and Canals this morning “JS* d“d in Ms ml «To’oÏÏ GB., and and one of the beït and It, was with mtn.ulty that he wss on March 12 between 6 and_12 a.m. Mld declares that this la an

SH’rTc'Ers'pjSss;»-*'«•«‘ssa SSS'sïsï . ~~~r............__ rki^rzxssstt**.

?™„Sid'«S-”S trS.''1" T." hVI?-"” £.*%*?? M"ït “ jjgi - «M» »* « -”l “ “".r.'-eê. «_ wwe«wi«-*I^Bâ"wS,éWït,ê Î® W““"„VSJÏ-•" whmS ,

were found to be perfectly Intact, and erased. The suicide Is a short, stout ,]<b hundred employee of the Rubber ,he Landlord-She Paid Brr Shareol i 1 °yj j j 36 -ears of age. He came to ’[o- ; xÜ,8fI]lel^LPSlltl0al meetlnsa ,n this
there was not a broken wheel on tlie man. dark complexion and about 20 _.J“Î ®. Newton Conn struck y eater- *» *“» Len r onto In search of his* brother. Dr. Blrtl, The sleighing In Toronto was never be4- district, recetvAl word that one of Ms
omLriwTts ?hey tom. ThTpond at years of age. He Is said to have *p k- ka ln ‘NewU>n’ Conn- y IUe B„, ..d Left Milan for Mente roMuln «;»« ant”WhlIewoid. N.W.T., ter than It to toxlay and the weather we daughters was dying, and he had te

“ the embankment* “it may en bad English. The affair is wrapped c.pB ^d G.T.R. will next summer rarlo U,,„ „ Left eu HI. «PP.»- but bu- bejS. East lately He also ba^aw ^aving wkb ltjs the right k.od to leave at once for home. It Is believed,
be that the frost had heaved the rails, m mystery._____________________ run regular trains over their road* for , Xê'»SHhè^ïdîerttoJdfS : rtdT^ With^ slSgSuFten. are u n«5i»Sri
but whatever the cause was will be the convenience of •b PPe" ^hda'r-v IJE”" Br,,<1 Broke. them ’a* duv° or so ago He showed the and flue sleigh robes con now be purchased
fully ascertained by the officials of the A VERT SERIOUS CHARGE. Mr FUheJhasiSplSri^tt . London Jaa 27-A deept.ch to The prop.letor on*-drachm laudanum at Terytow price» «DMeens .SptendM
orLse^Jt^^red^are'^My ----------- SndgeS“uMwmiFSre ÆST&f- Ma. f om Vlemu, says Ihatu violent qnur- bottle,^ sab. •*- 'to.ltnbeuJbur o that d-rk^obes. worteltO. U„V ^y mbps
of tbo^repmted^jured^^rlouhly ^ ^ Arrc.,ed barged Wlti. “half ^ re, occurred at Milan between the Erlnress «“«JJg? e^ric^L^e/Sïïïlî
about the face and head, but he is t’ansinc the Smash up on the Coet (JUlmtiy, formerly Miss <’lava Ward, of Eh — ronerrl !11,1 descrhitlon dieapei than ever aoltl be-
leaving St. John, NB this afternoon ; o. A p. ». Hallway. I The defalcation, of ex-Treosurer Miles 1 , Mlch., and Janus Wgo. the Hungari- ^Keraeraber^ Agm tSoMMc tore In Toronto.
on the American Palace Car Com- , . , : of the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust i1 ’ ___ fnr «-hom the Princes» o. ntgUt la Mawey uau.
pany's combination coach "Bceton," Ottawa, ajn. 27.—(Special.)—Charles j company, amounted to 8148.402. uu gypscy mus . ^be *>ron* ‘’P*" *•**"
and will be in the Capital to-morruw Golgoleen and Peter Clement have Washington paper says Cornelius : recently deserted her hu.tnu . F aoranre
noon. Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. , been arrested on a charge of displacing Vanderbilt has leased a house their for j „creams ot the Prlucegs and the «oient D leloa. F agra
W S Fielding and Hon. Wm. Pater- a switch, whreby the accident on the mri'e monthst, and will transfer his house- . f Rlg0 created great excitement -pile assortment of violets, lines, nya
son will also be back to-morrow on o. and P. S. Railway occurred on hold and horses to the Capital. j 6 .* amon„ tll . guests of the hotel clnths. to es and other flower»,. **
tile same train. Tne wrecked flra-u Thursday last. In wh ch three men rue Metropolitan Traetlou Company ut \ md a staying, and Dunlop's stores is simply lrresl-.UUie.
was made up of C.P.R. coaches. Uni wére killed. Tlie arrests were made New York has absorbed the Second .avenue ! at which the toupie wen ' Th(1 The deUgbtful perfume and chat muig
the officials in charge were all l.C.li. ja,t night bv Detect ve Hatton, and Railroad, and It is said an uuderground ! complaint was made to the landlo . i reshneas delight everyone, and they
men, and Lite train is In fact in the : Ihe men were placed in Renfrew Jail to trolley system will be substituted for the a(tall. wa8 („nowed by the departure of are wonderfully ,eh: ap. 5 King west
hands of the Intercolonial until ii d They will come up on Monday t1 J Î es,«i cashier of the State Prin.ess, who started unattended by the an<1 445 Yonge-street.
reaches St. John, wfren for thrir preliminary trial at Ren- Bsnk at ClufÆ Nebraska lîus i gypaey ter Monte Carlo. Before leaving.
c-ast over the Canadian Pacific Ram\&> frew> hlmse’f. No cuiitus irlvvii. , Z hHI. owu *»bore of the The heu Hockey
ehort line. Telegramü of congratula- ------------------------------------ The British Admiralty has given instrm- the Princess p .fused to pay ,ard, t-*11’ btil*'*"tllt-w,elLrti.V«'/“"s
tiens have been coming in since yes- Th„ -orl , renowned vlonlste Miss A as tiens for the Hotspur (coast defence ship! tell due at the hotel, but r.fused or wllkont anlK MTOF. rrlec »«;<■
tel day afternoon tea the Department | a * Mendelssohn Concert lo night, and the Monarch (third-class battleship) ;t,-u Incurred by Riga, wh*» Is <*> c.ulnane », 15 k g
of Militia, addressed to Hon. Dr. Bor- ?î? to be commissioned at an early date tor.- ^ awkward position, being In need of
den .and expreeslng pleasure at hl»1 -----------—------------— ^n^JS. ‘ilTe Ontario, will, the return- money to settle his account.
happy escape. Hotel1 Weslroytfl Canadians from Brazil, arrived at St. ------ ----------------- --------- ‘

MORE STRANDED EiMIGRANTS T-mrnnum-rt Ind Jan 27—The Mur- John. N.B.. yesterday. She also had on PALMED CAUGHT.
The British Consul at Rio Janeiro Wti wholesale ^th^tw^champlon y^nters^ . ^ 11-

lias cabled the Government calling at- grocery building were burned here ;avOT there. ' „ , AUrged Hnrilerrr Ar-
tention to the fact that 11 more faint- ;iast night. Ixiss between 375,000 and The petition agaiust Hon. U. L foster The Jiani Hotel

sr«K4 -*s 8SM3T ww @?>3SS£S-E! “

ssrSflKXSStA’KLns sssmtiss.tsy" a awrars as ss sss a S5T... >» «» **-■ ssrsfsa

et omslbie for the cost of transporting ---------------------------------- night, and wU! have to remain where ne arreat-d at the Planter Hotel here Grand Master of the Masonic Order
the people to their homes in Cmada. eermae sailor* Picked I p Is for several (lays.________ __ afternoon ot thlB province, the Deputy Grand
fit-motive1'*1* haS 6pnt a rePU* lh,; af' London, Jon. 27.- The German barque STRIKE ON’ AGAIN. Palmer' ,» a' handsome we, 1-diessed Master bring R. B. Tpoke of Montreal,
f rmati\e, auinres Osptttin ruihdvn, which aviixcd man *tt>ouL 45 ys&rs old, and 1 J , .. , »ii«n,i»i»»dLM <liolr

ni Gurston to-day from Wilmington, N.C., ----------- . hotel for a week, refaiitered as | Ba#r* ÏÎTl-Ilîi MauTo^n fht Admis-
brought to port four of the crew of the | ^„ Mill So! *lo to Work Î?.VÎSa K-nlghl. Admis-
Wm'te" (’up tain Marohm’'which sailed ' Because a Bnlou averseer Has The arrest waa mode on a <*n|^dl^ ’ i-----------------------------------------

frim Newport Dee lf for Trinidad. The Been Blsrhorged. tance telephone message from Shel |
4fun Tong 'iS^ SW’VriSk MZd Halifax. Jan. 27. The .trike at Spring- Johh^of^Whes ^ ^ J Metbm, «"«itionhlg tills sd wMl
frei’r vesw-1 with the remainder of tne ml) Coal Mln-s has br.-keu out again. 1 he brother nd slater nine day.! reive a discount of 10 per <ent. off lull
èrèw on Jan 7. she being In a sinking | tnoib-e this time 1» over the employment ,n.othf‘-, Vflr"ï ^ a-ts unknown. The dies requisites to-day. Fhill drese

‘ir e jr oæi-r ! ^^r^he" me"" ^iff‘dtriepho„ed that Pal er had shirt
d-d Thlp ure_mlaalng._ j ^f  ̂-e 'of fh^hot^ Kin^reet ea«S Phone 282.

Fetherstonhancli * *’«•. patent solicitor» slated. ________________ •________ During his stay at the hote* ,^alra” ‘
i in' expt-ris iteiin vommeru»* ouiidmu. iorunso» i " k€i> closely to Wi5 rOCIii, W hen
' P J--------------------------------- - \MEOLR IS UKR UEA UT. fl» groupd floor he would find a

Turkish Baths. 204 King W. -------- — eluded corner ln the library away f r m
Surgeons Opened a Wav end Took II Ont the crowd. At 2.30 o’clrok this afre -

s ”rt tht 4S,r, W„1 Recover. noon Police Caret O'Malley and De-
rpetlve G coking located Palmer atthc 

Muskegon. Mich., Jan. 27.- Miss Maggie p :int„r<v Manager Cunnlngba n 
Hesse ol' Muskegoa win» drove a .’icehi-r , tod hlm out sitting ln a corner of , rates to weekly
lug^l'he'hearte»»rirefttoJoper'ucll ’upon‘yto- the Ubra-y When told ^nt he was ^rd^> Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock.'

^55£d8,, r̂puïÏÏting 2STri*Ww5S5S. ,d- H. A,re. Proprietor. 246

aad UbeiiUed auout tw'o tablvupooflftiljof was jn such nt h°lp e tnav . T klsb bat4m opvn da»- and 13»
uns that had accumulated Lu the «i<%am r offlcera did not prasa him with | Y,mce.
which she rallied linndwmely and \\111 _„^eHnn,probably recover. Before the operation Questions.
communion wan administered to Mi»*,
Home hjuI «lie bade her ililativen fare
well.

I -

9 •rope. 582, David S. Thompsons 
Watson 606. Mr. Henry1 
elected treasurer by acclamation. 

ARBITRATION BOARD.

; V6

Iort Lines There were 20 candidates nominated 
for the Board of Arbitration, and the 
following ware elected : Robt. Archer 
601, Robt Blckerdike 632, J. A. Caqitlle 
424, E. B. Greenshlelds 702, Edgar 
Judge 510, John McKergow 443, W. W. 
Ogilvie 578, David Robertson 478, A. A. 
Tblbaudeau 437, Adam 8. -Thompson 

1485. John Torrance 480, Jaa Williamson

:

ilars

IIjU? I
au, Toronto,

)

#-lrice to Italf. 
Jan 27, i p. m. 
Fob. il, “ 
Mar. < •• 
Apr. 1, “ 
A»-r. 15, M 
May. 6, -

nto-sL, Agent.

I

AGAINST RECIPROCITY, 
President McKergow in his lnaugur-I

y

S>

Line.
PREFERENTIAL TRADE.

1 iueeuatown. ,

11
mmodatlon oil, 
farther Infor* 1 
Ipon, General | 
reel east. To* j

V
ERPOOL

St. Johns i 
Ved., Jsn. 20 
Wed., Feb. 3 
Ved., Feb. 10 
Ved., Feb. 17 
Ved., Feb. 24 

First cobia 
steerage,

- J. SHARP, 
ILLE, cornee 
it LOW CUM- 
tOBINSON M 
WEATHER- 
freight rat«| 

SHARP, 
ht Agent, 
Yonge-street*

itrenl.

;

-

i

DA,
•e 70» ^ jP 

». 10th, 20ttt»jl
i

\however, that Hon. Mr. Flynn will be 
able to return for the big demonstra
tion early next month.

MR. BE^UGRaND IMPROVED.
Ex-Mayor Beaugrand Is a little bet

ter end hopes are now entertained that 
the proprietor of La Patrie may re- 
cover.

Indies, 3B ll 
Xnttgua. Do- p 

Barbados- 
Inmniea. 0th/ | 
arch. Round: ^ 
according tel I

t.

hurt.on appllca». fj

Mr. Beaugrand positively re
fused to see' a priest at what was 
thought to be his last illness.

CORN EXCHANGE OFFICERS, 
present cold «nap Indicates that we are | Th1111,1 to rnerffdr;ExoMnte ^ktlat”"^, Mr.CE™

out In furs n(TW will be well spent. !gar Judge being returned prerideot 
lM-.utens 11e offering abnie line ooportu- by acclamation. The Interest was cen

time». and to Intending purchase ns the Mg tered, however ln the contest for th.
worth "a vtsll* nosy Y<”«e:etreeta. “ we,‘ i treasurer.!^" M?. W. X ^ti^,^
wortb a >Ult °<>w'________— [the Lake of the Woods Mining Com-

lee* Twenty-live-cent seau si Mendels- ! Mr. Stewart of the
soiin Ch.tr Ceneert In Massey Hall lo 'Kingston and Montreal Forwarding 
night, neerm open 7.1». | Company by 18/Vote»

February to usually the coldest month 
or the Csmadinn whiter, and this year 
there to no reason to believe that the sec
ond month will prove any exemption. The

•mLAND,
»t , Toronto* 1

133*
kind of

I
4 i

A and | 
ST

Shoe In Canada. M»r_ 
Will

Notice to Mining advertiser,.
All mining advertloemeuts for Saturday*! 

pajjer must be handed Ur at the publication 
office of The World not later than 6 p.m. an 

i Friday.

At Treble’s—1000 white shirts—our 
own make—clearing at a sacrifice— 

DO cents for a good

:

ives Union
i.m., every . 3

Lckets to

tJrunil * Toy’s Snaps.
EZghlMre°5bffi''KU^ISJ?® Vriue and'perfect fitting.
àrVîtITC bd tllng IrVÇli"

Gru’rid & Toy. etutlouera and printer»,
Wellington uud JorUan-atreets. Toronto.

!

Parisian 'inprniio. îluâVkl'Mendri.se'hï'cbelr Con j 

cert In Massey Hall te-nlght. Door» open I
1.1$. _________________ ______

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
Insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King auü ïonge-atreets. ed it 7

III* Same parasites.
Tit* Mall and Empire yesterday twice 

printed In headline», "George W. Foster.** 
Such 1» fame! The poor old paper has al
ready forgotten Hon. George ll Foster’s 
Initial*.

tasted “Salada" Ceylon TeatHave you3exas,
ts now oa j 
mice.
y ot No. 1 
tioir Ticket

»

Cook’s Turkish Paths, «04 King W. 
eventujr*, 60c, The Lillie Bird Again.

Dome Rumor is very bu*y circulating

A £ 3
Geneva, fitenmers leave New York Jan. benedict. The genial alderman, when quo. 
27 and Feb. 11. We have also special bt- i tloned, refused to deny or confirm dp 
cycle tours.__________________ port.

P.A.,
Toronto. THE SEALING COMM.SSION.

A message came tv the, Minister of 
Manne and Fisheries this morning 
f.om Victoria, P. C.. to the effect 'hat 
tlie Sealing Commission ,will finish 

by the end of 
m let j mers and

-» A
llr>*ili-ihiM)Un i hoir.

Try Watson's Cough Drops.i Kenerallv Fair and Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Ksqulmalt. 24—82: Calgary, 30 below—M 
below :
Winnipeg, 4 below—0; Parry Sound, W— 
24: Toronto, 8-18: Ottawa, 16—20; Mont
real, 12-18; Quebec. 2-12; Halifax, 10-

taklng of evidence 
this week, and the com 
eouns?) w.U all he coming east with
out delay There will probaby be a 
sitting in Montreal for argument.

the- Mon muent».
Bee our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are
D. McIntosh & Sons, office

lQu’Appelle, 10 below—<1 below;manu-m
D and1 showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo

site Mattland-street. Works. Yonge- 
street. Deer Park. $46

1 MR. LAURIER DECLINES.
The Premierrhas declinerl the invlta- 

tlon of th“ Washlntton'f Blrthilav 
Celebrutlon Committee of Chicago io 
speak at the bnnqtlri to be held In that 
city on Feb. 22 next.

MUST STOP FORTHWITH.
It hup b°en found that pilotage c un- Leather Cornered Blotting Fads, size 9 x 

m'sriontrs at different ports of Canada rj, 15 cent» each, two ter IDo boe Walk; 
have been voting themselves commis- den'a Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., Uo 
siona out of fees, under a provision of y Yonge-street. 
ihe law wvlrh al'ews them the ex
penses an! «alary of a s cretary 7’he 
pla ter was bro,,cvV,t to th#1 n-otio*? of 
the Minister of Marine, who decided 
to-day that <he ntvc1 must cea,£*
f rthwlth. Th-' appo'ntment of cun- 
mlssloner Is supposed to be an honor
ary one.

DEW.TH OF AN AGED PRIEST.
. The d*atlh Is announced oftiev
'Father Jouvert. who was well known
I In Ottawa some years ago. Tne rev-

«Try Watson’* t o i«l| Drop*.
1. se- •JS.

DS r. J Towns, n I A («.
n have .anything toi sell, con- l’ROBS. : Freeh to strong westerly te 

non bwesterly winds, light fills of sww 
In some localities, but for the most pns* 
generally fair and cold.

Turkey te-4av a* l*l l-f Wonge-ac.Cook's 
Ladle* 75f. Should 

unit 118.
you mive TloyiUJUK till sni, V«#u- 

We will tarn It into canto.

Lake View Hotfèl. Parliament and 
i Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and 41.SO 
per day.

i
BIRTH»

PLI'SIMKR—On SiAday. the 24th January, 
i?, Bedford-road, Toronto, the

Special*
1807, at
wife of A.- K. I’lummer of a daughter. • ** Salads’ Ceylon Tee Is tsolklag

tish H AKIM V-F*.
PINOLE-WAI.E8-At tho residence of the 

bride’s parents. Morkbnm, by the Rev. 
E. E. Scott. Ml»» Nettle B. Wales, only 
daughter of Mr, Joseph Wales, to Mr. 
Charles G. Plngle. Jeweler, of Stoultvllk-

Steamship Movements.

T urkieh toathii OQé Ktaf

umbia Folded derumeni» mil for DeenmeiH 
File. Tke amer Specially M.mfsr. Ce., Ltd.. 
■Il Bay-Street, Toron lo. ____

Tkr only Begnlatlon Becker shoe can be 
had ht John Kelnaue’s. It King »* West.

----------- ! At Treble’s—53 King west—open-
Funeral fnrnlshliss» (iermall) * Hem- front full dress shirts—English style— 

ervllle 11V quern fit West Tel. $.**$5 'ur 31.25 and $1.50—selling to-day for
... ............. ........ ...........—— 95 cents and 31-to.

TS IN 
RIBOO”

il. <olnmblS I 
limPMltiy ’“J 
Friday.
other 11«c*b J 
inphlets from M 
[L, or write 
Last, Toronto + M

î
«•!•*■ uom Letter 4’<iMi«el*-wll 

«Birr specialty Mffc. €•., Ltd., IM Bay *L. 
Taras ta.

Cook’i
day, "fia.

Turkey to-day nt 193 1-* Yonga-fit, *8

Mendelssohn Choir Concert te-night 
Dear* open 7.16. Admission Sac.
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